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Did you read an article recently
•tating the fact that the United
States Department of Agricultture
in cooperattion with the National
Association of Food Chains is
sponsoring an exhibition in Rome,
Italy, of a super-duper super-mar
ket? This is to be a grocery store
the likes of which the Italian peo
ple have never seen, and they'll
probably be almost as confused as
I am on entering one of these huge
enclosures that have practically
every thing under the sun for sale.
1 don't know how you feel about
It, but if I'm to do my grocerybuying in a self-service si tore, I
want it to be just medium-sized
and one with which I'm familiar as
far at placement of various items
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are concerned. But, oh, these great
big strange ones? If circumstances
force me to go there, and I've
brought my grocery list along from
home, I might as well make up my
mind that It'll take me the better
part of an hour to find everything
that I 've listed. I'll admit ifiat
some things, such as baked gjods
or meats are easy to find, but what
if you have your heart set on buy
ing a certain brand of canned peas?
Suspended from the ceiling is a
huge sign that says "Canned
Goods" so you reason thai in any
orderly super-market that s where
the canned peas would be. You
set off in that general direction,
and after about 3 head-on colhs.ons
and side-swipings by carts being
pushed by people who are trying
unsuccessfully to find what they're
looking for, you arrive in the can
ned goods section. Well, almost as
far as the eye can see, there are
cans and cans of food, and after
several futile trips up and down
the aisle, you find the canned peas.
Since this particular super market
loves to boast on the complete
stock they carry, they have every
known brand of peas on exhibit, so
after reading the labels on a dozen
different cans, if you'ie lucky and
can still see straight, you'll find
what you're looking for.
I doubt whether I'll ever get the
chance again, but just for old
time's sake I'd like to go to a
grocery store, tell the clerk what
I want and let him go and find
that item. It would be easier on
ones' food budget, too, because
you're not so apt to be tempted
to throw items in your cart that
you could just as well have gotten
along without. I guess those studiers of human characteristics k/.ew
what they were doing when they
got the idea of building these mon
uments to the weaknesses of the
grocery-buying public (especially if
that buyer happens to be hungry
when he enters).
To get back to the Italians, they
won't be able to buy the food and
thus have these difficulties to en
counter. Lucky numbers will be
distributed among visitors and
winners will receive food baskets.
The article also mentions the fact
that the self-service system, 40
years old in the U. S., has already
been applied in several European
Countries. I suppose they call that
progress.
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Ipy Bob Montana

Today's Bit of Nons«nn —

Arthur Godfrey says that living
in the hills of Virginia the way he
does, he has many friends who are
farmers, And he likes them I'ine.
But its been his experience that
the uncertainitites of weather tend
to make most farmers pessimists.
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bushels of corn to the acre That's
marvelous."
But the farmer shook his head
sadly. "I don't know, though," he
croaked. "It's awful hard on the
soil."

FOR INFORMATION CALL 6863 HURON
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Have you ever been all ready to
begin putting a home permanent
in someone's hair when you hap
pen to remember that small cut on
your finger. That solution really
burns, but I don't need to tell ycu
that. Keep a penny balloon in the
curler box and just slip it over
that wounded finger, it won't come
off and won't allow the liquid to
come through.
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SUPER-RIGHT
QUALITY

Customers'
fM Flavor ot Summer . . .

COHIGT

8o many of summer's happiest moments are heightened
by the flavor of delightful summer foods from your neigh
borhood A&P.
Smacking your tips at weenie roasts, barbecues and
picnics . . . the family sitting around of a summer evening
Sipping refreshing fruit drinks—or enjoying the juicy good
ness of summer fruits , •. the lively salads you mix, with
friep radishes, tomatoes and summer greens from A&P.
AH these add to the individual flavor-—and pleasure—
of summer!
Come see all of summer's delightful foods at A&P . • •
they'U make your season of sun more fun!
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AfcP Food Stoies
420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, ft Y.

A&P BRAND SECTIONS

Grapefruit 4

59*

A&P'S OWN PURE VEGETABLE

dexo Shortening 3 B 79C
Oleo Margarine SURE GOOD
2 CTN.' 39c
Salad Dressing $ULTANA BRAND .....
Q». 35c
2 ^ 59c
Sliced rilieappie SULTANA BRAND
w
Luncheon Meat "SUPER R!GHT
212-OZ.
cant 53c
10
0I- 29c
WH,TB
« pkgs.
Marshmallows REC!PE
OR COLORED
n
Chewing Gum POPULAR FLAVORS
of"20 59c
6-oi.
Tuna Flakes SULTANA BRAND
cans 69c
i.ib. A®.
Halters Pretzel Sticks .. .. MMIIIMtl* pKflU

Salad BrNshg

ONLY
HHKETS • 40" VYlDi:
•\v .
*

MEDIUM SIZE ...

C - B Supply Co.

REO «ZI

PI&TBIPUTOB

1423 Fifth St,

BATH

Sandusky* Ohio

OR

il>" Your Local Lumber Yard or Builders Supply
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The manager of our Crane Cree*c
State Park. Mr. Hayle, will discuss
a lot of mighty important facts on
the matters of water safely, atti
tudes of parents and children to
ward bathing in I>ake Erie, or any
pool, for that matter, over tnc air
on July 7. The Junior Choir of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at Danbury
will sing.
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ALL KINDS

PHONE 7241

East Clinton Lumber 8C Coal Co,
!W5 State St

Port Clinton, Of

READ AND USE THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS

MEATS

lb.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Ground Beef

LB.

39*
*

PAN READY FRYING

• 45?

Smoked Hams " 49' Chickens
Rock Cornish Hens- A DELICACY,
MCH
Beef Stew ^SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS
IB.
Broiler Turkeys
*
Sliced Bacon ALL GOOD GRADI "A"
IB.
C>MALA«I UNHIC "SUPER-RIGHT"
jmoKea nams WHOLE OR BUTT PORTION .... ib.
Veal Roast SHOULDER CUT "SUPER.RIOHT" .. ib.
Pork Steak FRESH SLICED BOSTON BUTT
Ib.
Frying Chicken Legs & Thighs FRESH . . . n>.

99c
59c
59c
43c

Beef Liver FRESH SLICED RICH*IN*IRON ...... KL 3 f t
Dried Beef WAFER SLICED
^ 39c
Halibut Steak TO PRY, BROIL, OR BAKE .... Ifc. 49c
N JOHN
Fish Sticks FROZEN—COOKED
frozen rnoKFn
3 pkgs. $1.00
**

CQ.

***

39c
59c
69c

CAP'N JOHN FRESH - FROZEN

fillets ... 3 M00
Your Choice of Haddock, Cod, or Ocean Percfi ^

VINE RIPENED JUMBO 27 SIZE

Cantaloupe 3 °'79*
Bananas GOLDEN-RIPB
Cucumbers LONG OREEN
Watermelons M-LB. AVO
Fresh Blueberries LARGE FANCY
Fresh Peaches FANCY RIPE
Red Radishes CELLO-PACKED
Fresh Carrots CELLOPACKEO
Bing Cherries LARGE SWEET
Honey Dew Melons LARGE « SIZI

2
29c
3 for 29c
$1.19
PIN* 39c
2 ib>. 49c
2 PJ^ 19c
2 PK£' 29c
ib. 49c
^ 49c

Large Eggs. •»'49<
WITH BLEACH

a
79c*

1 pint (12 oz. bottle) pale
ginger ale
Combine sugar and water; bring
to boil to melt sugar. Chill thor
oughly. Add fruit juices and gin
ger ale. Pour oper ice cubes in a
tall glass. Makes 1V4 quarts.
(I imagine you could use that

lime concentrate that's available at
the grocers, that product just like
Real-Lemon).
Do any of you gals have recipes
you'd be willing to give me using
cherries, raspberries, peaches, or
some of our garden vegetables? I'd
very much like to have them, anJ
I know you have some goou ones.
• • •

Frwkfvrtors

JANI PARKER, ENRICHED WHITE

IV4-LB. IOAP

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A"

Oxydol
32c
Ivory Soap
3 47c
Ivory Snow
..... Lgi. 32c
Ivory Soap
3 'or 28c
Ivory Flakes
Lg«. 32c
Camay Soap . .... 3«« 28c
Camay Soap
... 2 29c
Personallvory 13^ 81c

PI^ANS AVAIljUiLK FOIf
CARPORTS — BKKKZKWAYS — OUTDOOIt ROOMS

% c. lime juice

1 c. lemon juice

4 ^Friday, July 6, 1956 \

Your Choice

ANN PAQI

PATIO'S — SKYLIGHTS — PARTITIONS
AVYMNU6 — AMD 1002 U8US

>, v .

. _,...

Potatoes . . , 10 b -794

6 Beautiful Pastel Shades

11
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U.S. NO. 1 COBBLER

IN

Many Uses As

...

"SUPER -RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

ANN PAOI

Daylight Green — Coral — Yellow

...1 v.-

2 c. water

COME see,
YOU'LL SAVE
AT A&P

FIBERGLAS PANELING

V'

f*

CHOICE STEAK

c

White — Crystal — Green

i-'.' _v .

Ginger-Ale Lemonade

Charcoal ^212 ^CKeT.Tt.
10 ^ 89c
Charcoal Starter MARVEL »RANO
*». 49c
Paper Plates BONDWAM
OIP40 43c
Pork & Beans SULTANA BRANS
29c
cm
*
12
g9
Soft Drinks yJ&°ONRTCET. « > . • • * . . « • • • S4-OX. b o t s .
IOVI-OL
Stuffed Olives SULTANA SMALL .............
jar 59c

SPECIAL GROUP PRICES

_,\\t. ;i-

2 c. sugar

Dill Pickles.. 19

Afternoon and Evening

A

Today's recipe is another bever
age. This is very simple to make,
and quick, too. Have these ingre
dients on hand and you can pre
pare this drink for those thirsty
people in nothing flat.

Helpful Hints for Harassed
Housewives Dep't —

DANDY KOSHER STYLE

SATURDAY, JULY 7th

'i

- *****

OTTAWA COUNTY NEWS, PORT CLINTON, OTTTO

It's Picnic Month... And A&P Has
EVERYTHING FOR A PERFECT PICNIC1

FREE
NEW ADULT GAMES
MARY ELLEN In Person

i

p~

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Quality

PICNIC GROVE
PARKING

, $'Vr"

•
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If it rains a few drops, They start
looking for a flood. If it's dry for
a few days, they predict a drought.
And the merchants in one rural
village were pretty weil resigned
to their gloomy customers. Then
came a perfect year. Weather was
ideal, crops were abundant, and
prices at the market were high.
The corn crop in that region turn
ed out bigger than ever before.
And one farmer won a pri/e for
raising the most bushels of corn
per acre in the entitre state. The
day after this award was announc
ed in the paper, a local druggist
congratulated the farmer on his
achievement.
"Great work, Ben," said the
pharmacist. "A hundred and ten
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THE
FARMER'S WIFE
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Silverbrook Butter

Suauty

63e

€II*A«I RLIAAEO MEL-O-BIT PROCESSED
Sliced
Cheese AMER., Pm. OR SWISS

L-O*.
PK«.

*5c

Crestmont Ice Cream all flavors .. 2 Pi„,. 39c
Crestmont Sherbet orapIneappli
2 .int. 35c
A'La-Mods' Special at A&P1
JANE PARKER

Apple Pie

8" tiie

17

JANE PARKER ORANGE DELIGHT

Layer Cake »«>59'
Danish Pastry Ring
29e
P
Oatmeal or Raisin Cookies PARKER 2 £24 49c
Sandwich Rolls j?LN,!EDARK.ER.
Jn 30c ,
Cracked Wheat Bread JANi parkm .... 1'£ 19c
Blueberry Pio MNI PARKIR
IIA 59®
Spanish Bar Cake JANI PARKIR
M. 39C

45*

Imim ef

woman's day

A&P'* Own High Qualify

THF AAP MAGAZINE

CRESTMONT

Ice Cream ."d 69*

AN prices In tMt «( effective An*

inly P

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
'TIL 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY^
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